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Abstract
The aim of the research is to investigate and then compare the globalization capacity of modern uni-
versity lecturers in Ukraine and Lithuania on different stages of their professional development. The 
strategy which has been chosen for the aim realization is based on a psycho-diagnostic method and 
comparative approach toward results’ analysis and interpretation. The sample included 302 Ukrainian 
and 60 Lithuanian lecturers (N = 362). The paper represents a new psycho-diagnostic instrument – a 
standardized questionnaire GLOBIDMAR – for measuring globalization capacity of academicians 
from different European countries. Research results allow to compare globalization capacity of uni-
versity instructors from Ukraine and Lithuania and to discover factors that influence the develop-
ment of these measures under the conditions of rapid socio-economic, socio-cultural and professional 
changes. The level of globalization capacity appeared higher one in Lithuanian pedagogues in com-
parison with Ukrainian ones that affirms a higher level of their readiness to development of their own 
professional identity in the context of globalization processes in scientific-education area. Lithuanian 
university lecturers have stably high level of globalization capacity during the whole process of their 
professional development.
KEYWORDS: Globalization capacity, university teaching staff, comparative research.
Anotacija 
Šiame straipsnyje pristatomo tyrimo tikslas – išanalizuoti ir palyginti globalizacijos poveikį Ukrainos 
ir Lietuvos šiuolaikinio universiteto dėstytojų profesinio augimo procesui įvairiuose lygiuose. Tik-
slui įgyvendinti pasirinktas psichodiagnostinis metodas, kaip rezultatų lyginamosios analizės ir 
interpretacijos prieiga. Tyrimo imtis – 302 Ukrainos ir 60 Lietuvos dėstytojų (N-362). Naudotas 
standartizuotas klausimynas GLOBIDMAR, kuriuo galima išmatuoti globalizacijos poveikį akadem-
iniam gyvenimui įvairiose Europos šalyse. Tai leido atskleisti veiksnius, kurie daro įtaką Ukrainos ir 
Lietuvos švietimui sparčiai vykstančių visuomenės socioekonominių, sociokultūrinių pokyčių as-
pektu. Tyrimo rezultatai leidžia teigti, kad Lietuvos dėstytojai, lyginant su Ukrainos, geriau supranta 
savo profesinį identitetą mokslo ir švietimo srityje globalizacijos procesų kontekste. Lietuvos univer-
siteto dėstytojų profesinei brandai didelę įtaką daro globalizacijos poveikis.
PAGRINDINIAI ŽODŽIAI: globalizacijos poveikis, universiteto dėstytojai, lyginamasis tyrimas.
Introduction
Globalization is an objective process which is developing according to its own 
laws. It represents a rational model of the society and prioritizes the universal 
values over the national and group ones. Globalization has also become a factor 
which influences modern environment of professional and social realization of an 
employee. In the globalized world, a profession loses its relative autonomy. Inevi-
table standardization of professional mentality, consciousness and values forms a 
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mono-vector professional culture oriented towards the general standards which 
can lead to leveling of national characteristics of the work and creativity processes. 
Simultaneously, it is a condition that contributes to an increase in mutual under-
standing, integrated world view, standardized professional vocabulary and positive 
development of professional self-consciousness correlated with whole-civilization 
criteria (Podshivalkina, 2012).
The impact of globalization processes on professions varies. Therefore, glo-
balization capacity will be different for each profession and each professional. 
Globalization capacity of a profession depends on availability of supranational 
toolkit and universal demands to a professional; developed and structured profes-
sional vocabulary; shared professional culture as a complex of cross-civilization 
rules, norms and criteria of behavior and ethical norms; common informational 
database of the definite professional activity.
In this context, the profession of higher school pedagogue has been signifi-
cantly impacted by the Bologna processes, which have involved them into an ac-
tivity directed toward the creation of an open education area and teaching based 
on progressive world experience in a frame of informational civilization (Janos-
Shiller, 2011). The profession of an academician is functioning according to the 
model of professional activity “Human – Profession – Society”. So effectiveness 
of scientific-educational activity is defined greatly by correlation between these 
three sub-systems.
All these social and professional factors influence the globalization capacity 
of a modern academician. The personal globalization capacity primarily depends 
on the globalization capacity of a profession, stage of professionalization, age of 
a lecturer, his/her personality features, valuable and moral attitude toward profes-
sion, etc.
Globalization capacity can be measured with such personality indexes as open-
ness, tolerance, mobility, individuality, creativity, autonomy, the ability to develop 
professionally and personally: it also influences greatly academicians’ professional 
identity in the epoch of fast systematic transformations in the educational sphere. 
The level of globalization capacity development defines behavior and coping strat-
egies of higher school professionals in professional pedagogical activity and com-
munication (Bhandari, Laughlin, 2009; Palmer&Zajonc, 2010).
Among the problems caused by globalization there is one which is connected 
with psychological strategies and tactics of professionals’ coping and/or adaptation 
to the new conditions of professional activity. In Yermolayeva’s opinion, globaliza-
tion has contributed to the emergence of a broad group of professionals who don’t 
meet the requirements of social standards of the profession (Yermolayeva, 2011, 
p. 5). It is necessary to revise not only professional competences but also profes-
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sional values and beliefs in accordance with innovative requirements of higher 
education open area. Breaking old professional stereotypes often diminishes the 
professional identity of a lecturer, creates psychological barriers, and ultimately 
requires professional re-socialization (Unterhalter, Carpentier, 2010).
In order to form a new globally-oriented professional identity in Ukrainian 
university lecturers, it is necessary to overcome not only the past, parochial pro-
fessional mentality but also the destructive influence of stereotypes formed in 
pre-Bologna higher education realities. Rather often, Ukrainian lecturers with low 
level of globalization capacity perceive themselves as being victims of reorganiza-
tion abuse that leads them to the loss of professional identity and to “globaliza-
tion shock”. This crisis of professional identity becomes apparent in psychological 
resistance they exhibit toward modern changes in the higher education system. 
The mental background of such resistance lies in hostility towards global social 
environment. This hostility is formed by the lecturer himself and is negatively 
correlated with the level of his/her involvement in its creation. Yermolayeva has 
defined the most typical forms of coping with the changes in professional field: 
escape (real and virtual), passive resistance (imitation of activity), counteraction 
(an attempt to influence hostile environment), destructive changes of personality 
social priorities through decreasing of the spiritual aspiration and increasing of the 
material one (Yermolayeva, 2011, p. 152).
Transformative model of an academician’s coping with the influence of glo-
balization detects different combinations of individual tolerance and social open-
ness which define interrelations of a professional and the environment. It means 
that constructive adaptation to the globalization processes in the field of higher 
education requires high level of environmental openness from a subject and a re-
serve of individual tolerance for adoption of different socio-environmental values 
(Kehm, Huisman, Stensaker, 2009; Moule, 2012).
The achievement of an acceptable level of the correspondence between the 
professional and the social identity in university lecturers requires social coping 
that involves motivational and value mechanisms (Hollway, 2009; Karolewski, 
2011).
Reforms of the Ukrainian higher school according to the European standards 
became a reason for professional changes of university lecturers in this country. 
This process is going slowly and faces the difficulties mentioned above. This mo-
tivated the current research of the globalization capacity of academicians from 
Ukraine and Lithuania, the countries which have both similarities and differences 
in the past and present development of their higher education systems. As a mem-
ber of the EU, Lithuania began reforms of its educational field according to the 
European standards much earlier than Ukraine and accumulated vast experience 
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of such transformations. These reasons have formed the key hypothesis of our 
empirical research: Lithuanian university lecturers have achieved a higher level of 
globalization capacity than their Ukrainian colleagues.
The Purpose of this research  is to investigate and then compare the glo-
balization capacity of modern university lecturers in Ukraine and Lithuania on 
different stages of their professional development.
1. Research Methodology
The research we present in the paper has become a part of a complex investi-
gation in the field of professional self-consciousness and professional mastership 
development of the university teaching staff in the modern globalized world. Our 
hypothesis is based on the statement that the level of the lecturer’s professional 
development influences the selection his/her realization strategies as a professional 
and the models of coping behavior which are conducted during lecturers’ activity 
connected with cultural and psychological barriers overcoming in the process of 
globalization of education. In order to verify this hypothesis we have conducted a 
cross-cultural research by measuring these indexes of professional self-conscious-
ness in Ukrainian and Lithuanian academicians with the help of modified versions 
(for Ukrainian and Lithuanian samples) of the GLOBIDMAR questionnaire. We 
have used a method of comparative analysis to compare peculiar characteristics 
of globalization capacity of Ukrainian and Lithuanian academicians on different 
stages of their professional development.
2. Research Sample
The research sample (N = 362) consists of 302 university lecturers from 17 
Ukrainian universities and 60 lecturers from 2 Lithuanian universities. The sample 
is homogeneous based on the measure of professional belongingness; it is stratified 
by sex, age, scientific-pedagogical experience of work at higher school, scientific 
degrees and ranks, teaching social-humanitarian, technical, natural and medical 
programs. We have also singled out lecturers’ experience in academic mobility 
as a factor which is considered to be one of the basic signs of educational field 
globalization by many scientists (Bexley, James, Arkoudis, 2011; Byram, Dervin, 
2008; Danyliuk, 2012; Hall, Lunt, 2005; Kim, 2010). The sample includes teach-
ers having an experience of academic mobility and those who does not have such 
experience.
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Ukrainian Sub-Sample Characteristics
Frequency analysis of social-demographic characteristics of Ukrainian univer-
sity academicians is provided in Table 1. Males and females are equally represent-
ed in the sub-sample. The biggest age group consists of lecturers 31–40 years old. 
According to the job seniority in higher education system, the dominant group of 
lecturers is represented by academicians who have been working for 11–20 years. 
Table 1. Frequency Analysis of Social-Demographic Characteristics of Ukrainian 
University Teaching Staff
Index Category Distribution
Sex Male 44.7 %
Female 55.3 %
Age 20–30 19.2 %
31–40 28.5 %
41–50 26.5 %
51–60 14.6 %
60+ 11.3 %
Job Seniority in Higher Educational 
Establishment (in years)
≤ 5 24.5 %
6–10 16.6 %
11–20 27.8 %
21–30 19.2 %
31–40 7.9 %
41–49 2.0 %
≥ 50 2.0 %
Within the scientific degree category, the majority of respondents consisted of 
PhD holders – 58.9 %, Doctors of sciences – 14.6 %, teachers without a scientific 
degree – 26.5 %. Within the scientific status category, professors formed 11.9 % of 
the sub-sample, associate professors – 47.7 % and others – 40.4 %. The respondents 
occupy wide spectrum of positions: deans – 2.0 %; heads of departments – 15.2 %; 
heads of laboratories – 1.3 %; professors – 9.9 %; associate professors – 36.4 %; 
senior lecturers – 9.3 %; lecturers – 6.6 %; assistants – 11.3 %; senior scientific 
workers – 2.6 %; junior scientific workers – 0.3 %; doctorates – 1.0 %; PhD-stu-
dents – 3.3 %, others – 2.6 %. Academic mobility has been experienced by 60.3 % 
of the respondents, 40.7 % of respondents have not been academically mobile. So 
the research sub-sample can be considered as one which detects the main charac-
teristics of the general totality.
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Lithuanian Sub-Sample Characteristics
The second sub-sample of our research consists of 60 Lithuanian university 
lecturers. Table 2 represents social demographic profile of respondents. 
Table 2. Frequency Analysis of Social-Demographic Characteristics  
of Lithuanian University Teaching Staff
Index Category Distribution
Sex Male 44.1 %
Female 55.9 %
Age 20–30 19.0 %
31–40 31.0 %
41–50 24.1 %
51–60 15.5 %
60+ 10.3 %
Job Seniority in Higher Educational 
Establishment
≤ 5 30.5 %
6–10 28.8 %
11–20 13.6 %
21–30 16.9 %
31–40 8.5 %
41–50 1.7 %
The data in the table demonstrate that males and females are almost equally 
represented in the sample (with a small predominance of females). The biggest age 
group consisted of 31–40 years old university lecturers. According to the job sen-
iority criterion, the most frequently met groups are a sub-sample of young teachers 
with a record of service less than 5 years and a group of teachers who have been 
working in higher educational establishments for the period from 6 to 10 years. 
Complete majority of university staff sets lecturers of humanitarian faculties – 
55.0 %. Also there were represented specialists in natural (20.0 %) and technical 
(25.0 %). It’s necessary to mention that all teachers work by profession according 
to their first diplomas. Frequency analysis of the sample according to the criterion 
“Scientific Degree” has shown that among respondents the predominating group 
consists of teachers without scientific degree (60,0 %), Associate Professors and 
Professors are represented as 20.0 % and 15.0 % correspondingly. Among the re-
spondents there were 31.7 % of PhD holders and 13.3 % of Doctors of Sciences.
Academic mobility has been experienced by 62.7 % of respondents, while 
37.3 % of respondents have not been academically mobile. It’s necessary to men-
tion that this proportion doesn’t differ statistically meaningfully (χ2 = 0.087; 
р = 0.786) from inter-correlation which has turned out among Ukrainian peda-
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gogues which was on the level 60.3 % and 40.7 % in favor of academically mobile 
teachers. So level of academic mobility in these two samples of University staff 
globalization capacity cross-cultural research appeared to be approximately equal.
3. Research Instrument
As the research tool we have applied an authorized modification of the 
“Глобидмар” questionnaire constructed by Yermolayeva (Yermolayeva, 2011, p. 
155–165) which has been developed for measuring the globalization capacity of 
educational field professionals depending on their professional identity. 
A modified questionnaire contained 55 statements measured on the scales “I 
and profession”, “I and society”, “I and globalization”, “Society and profession”, 
“Alternative professional way”. The results’ were processed using content analysis 
of the answers and construction of “graph of acts” by their correlation with two 
main parameters: the possibility of realization under the conditions of globalization 
and the methods of coping with problems which inevitably arise up in such terms.
For the Lithuanian sample the questionnaire was translated into the Lithuanian 
language by the teachers of Psychology department of Klaipėda University. It has 
also undergone semantic and cultural verification of the statements’ constructions 
(See Appendix 1).
We started our research from designing a Ukrainian language version of the 
questionnaire, changed its name into GLOBIDMAR, and modified it for evalu-
ating the professional identity and globalization capacity of university teaching 
staff. On the basis of Yermolayeva’s questionnaire, we have designed an adequate 
psycho-diagnostic instrument for measuring the globalization capacity of uni-
versity lecturers using the Bologna higher education principles in Ukraine. It has 
undergone a procedure of standardization and validation. As a result, a modified 
questionnaire included 36 statements distributed to 5 scales (see below).
The next stage of our research was devoted to the study of globalization ca-
pacity of Lithuanian university staff and comparing its results with the results of 
Ukrainian sample.
Outcomes of Using the GLOBIDMAR Questionnaire  
with the Lithuanian Sample
As it was mentioned before, the sample of Lithuanian lecturers was signifi-
cantly less (n = 60) than Ukrainian one that’s why creation on its basis a sepa-
rate Lithuanian version of GLOBIDMAR questionnaire appeared problematic. 
Because of this reason we have used the basic model of the questionnaire which 
passed through psychometric analysis on the Ukrainian university teaching staff 
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(Paschenko, 2013). This sample was large enough (n = 302) and representative. 
Respectively we have used a key designed on the basis of Ukrainian sample for 
measuring globalization capacity level of the Lithuanian lecturers. This key evalu-
ates a whole chain of parameters of a pedagogue’s professional identity. In the pro-
cess of analysis of the internal reliability of GLOBIDMAR questionnaire’s scales 
in its application toward the Lithuanian sample, we have discovered that the coher-
ence of some scales is quite problematic (Table 3). Firstly, it is connected with not 
a big volume of research sample, and secondly – with a social-cultural context of 
the respondents vital activity.
Table 3. Comparative Analysis of Internal Reliability  
of the GLOBIDMAR Questionnaire’s Scales
Scales
Country
Ukraine Lithuania
Α P α P
I and Profession 0.759 0.897 0.617 0.729
Professional I and Society 0.675 0.897 0.477 0.534
My Professional Capacity in Conditions of 
Actual Changes
0.616 0.746 0.604 0.631
I and my Labor Conditions 0.647 0.746 0.481 0.555
I and Globalization of my Profession 0.560 0.690 0.413 0.509
Globalization Capacity 0.853 0.908 0.742 0.798
Yesterday 0.594 0.748 0.618 0.652
Today 0.781 0.859 0.590 0.616
Tomorrow 0.685 0.782 0.487 0.536
Thus acceptable levels of internal validity have been discovered for the next 
scales: “I and Profession”, “My Professional Capacity in Conditions of Actual 
Changes”, “Globalization Capacity” and also for the scales of terminal state “Yes-
terday” and “Today”.
As the measures of internal reliability there were calculated a coefficient 
α Cronbach (Cronbach, 1951) and coefficient of composite coherence (ρ Dillon-
Goldstein or ρ Jöreskog) (Wertz, 1974). 
We attribute low internal reliability of the scale “Professional I and Society” 
in the Lithuanian sample to the differences in the social conditions of lecturers’ 
professional realization in Lithuania and Ukraine. In Ukraine, the necessary po-
litical and economic reforms take place rather slowly and euro-integration has 
been lengthening out for decades. At the same time, entering the European Union 
became one of the main factors influencing development of the Baltic countries 
(Kovtun, 2010).
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It is completely evident that socio-cultural factors influence significantly con-
tent perception of two more main scales from the side of Lithuanian academicians. 
Among them are “I and my Labor Conditions” and “I and my Globalization of my 
Profession”. Really evaluation of actual labor conditions and professional perspec-
tives in a frame of open education area by university lecturers can not occur in 
separation from socio-cultural peculiarities of the countries they live and work in. 
On the contrary, the perception of an essence of the scales which describe per-
sonality components of identification – “I and Profession” and “My Professional 
Capacity in Conditions of Actual Changes” – has been less influenced by socio-
cultural factors. Thereafter it didn’t appear significantly on the intrinsic consist-
ency of these scales.
Analyzing so-called scales of terminal state of university academicians it is 
necessary to mention that in Lithuanian translation of Ukrainian modified version 
of GLOBIDMAR questionnaire a scale “Yesterday” is characterized by sufficient 
intrinsic consistency, a scale “Today” – questionable one, and a scale “Tomor-
row” – low one. It is well-known that Ukraine and Baltic countries have many 
joint characteristics: firstly we are united by our soviet past; secondly in 1990-th 
both countries – Ukraine and Lithuania – began to build independent democratic 
states proclaiming course to collaboration with European Union (Kovtun, 2010).
But today according to Human Development Index (HDI) – a complex index 
for comparative evaluation of poverty, literacy, education, average length of life 
and other indexes of the country – Ukraine sets the 78-th position in the world rat-
ing while Lithuania occupies the 41-st position (Human (…), 2013). According to 
the level of well-being Ukraine has set the 71-st position, and Lithuania – the 43-rd 
from 142 participating countries in Legatum Prosperity Index (The 2012 Legatum 
(…), 2012). These social conditions evidently influenced Ukrainian and Lithuani-
an academicians’ different perception of issues concerning their own professional 
identity in the current period and in the future.
It’s necessary to add that integral scale “Globalization Capacity” which char-
acterizes general level of academician’s professional identity has maintained its 
internal reliability after questionnaire’s translation into Lithuanian. That’s why the 
Ukrainian version of the GLOBIDMAR questionnaire could be used for measur-
ing Lithuanian population of educational field specialists in case of adequate trans-
lation. Withal for some statements from the scales “Professional I and Society”, 
“I and my Labor Conditions”, and also from the scales of terminal states “Today” 
and “Tomorrow” it is necessary to do revision of content and reformulation tak-
ing into account differences in social and cultural conditions of life and work of 
academicians under study. Also it is desirable to study wider sample which is more 
representative for test norms creation.
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4. Results
Comparative Analysis of Globalization Capacity  
of Ukrainian and Lithuanian University Academicians
We have compared Ukrainian and Lithuanian academicians on the basis of 
the GLOBIDMAR questionnaire scales. Comparison has been done according to 
the raw scores (not standardized) because Lithuanian version of the questionnaire 
required standardization. With the help of one-way analysis of variance we have 
determined statistic meaningfulness of discrepancies of average meanings of the 
questionnaire’s scales in the groups of academicians who represented these two 
countries. Hypothesis about statistic significance of discrepancies has been veri-
fied with Fisher’s F-criterion (Afifi, 1982), and a level of socio-cultural factors 
influence to these discrepancies – with η2 criterion (Cohen, 1992). Results of vari-
ance analysis are given in Table 4.
Table 4. Analysis of Discrepancies on the Scales of Modified Version  
of the GLOBIDMAR Questionnaire in Ukrainian and Lithuanian Academicians
Scales
Country
F p η2Ukraine Lithuania
M SD M SD
I and Profession 24.475 4.293 26.183 2.801 10.831 0.001 0.036
Professional I and Society 14.050 3.171 15.250 2.481 9.589 0.002 0.032
My Professional Capacity 
in Conditions of Actual 
Changes
14.861 2.900 14.733 2.899 0.035 0.853 0.000
I and my Labor 
Conditions
14.078 2.901 15.083 2.280 7.856 0.005 0.026
I and Globalization of my 
Profession 13.561 2.606 13.467 2.418 0.005 0.946 0.000
Globalization Capacity 80.288 11.244 84.717 8.004 8.235 0.004 0.027
Yesterday 15.036 2.847 16.533 2.453 15.271 0.000 0.049
Today 28.290 4.809 30.100 3.251 8.492 0.004 0.028
Tomorrow 15.00 3.205 16.267 2.622 5.042 0.025 0.017
As it is seen from the Table 4, according to all the scales toward which there 
were discovered statistically significant discrepancies Lithuanian academicians 
prevail over their Ukrainian colleagues over the rate of globalization identity. It 
touches upon such parameters as “I and Profession”, “Professional I and Society”, 
“I and my Labor Conditions” and also all terminal scales and an integral index 
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“Globalization Capacity”. Correlation between different parameters of globaliza-
tion capacity in cross-cultural discourse is schematically represented in Figure 1.
Fig. 1. Average Group Profiles of Ukrainian and Lithuanian University Teaching Staff 
according to GLOBIDMAR Questionnaire’s Scales
Note: 1. I and Profession. 2. Professional I and Society. 3. My Professional Capacity  
in Condition of Actual Changes. 4. I and my Labor Conditions. 5. I and Globalization  
of my Profession. 6. Globalization Capacity. 7. Yesterday. 8. Today. 9. Tomorrow
In such a way, we could point out that Lithuanian university lecturers appeared 
to be more adequate than their Ukrainian colleagues in perceiving themselves as 
subjects of professional activity, in understanding social advantages and disad-
vantages of pedagogical profession and its place and perspectives in modern open 
dynamic environment of higher education, in experiencing more positive attitude 
toward actual conditions of their labor and professional perspectives. They are 
also better aware of their professional past, and better at orienting themselves in 
contemporaneity, and more capable of projecting their own professional future.
As a whole, the globalization capacity level of Lithuanian academicians ap-
peared to be higher than of Ukrainian ones which affirm their more developed 
capacity for realization of their professional “I” in a frame of an open international 
education area.
Differences in the Globalization Capacity of Ukrainian  
and Lithuanian Academicians at Various Stages  
of their Professional Development
Since the “Globalization Capacity” scale synthesizes characteristics of the 
GLOBIDMAR questionnaire it’s reasonably to observe the dynamics of the glo-
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balization capacity as a cross-cultural phenomenon at the stages of professional 
development of university lecturers. In Figure 2 you can see the average group 
profiles of Ukrainian and Lithuanian university teaching staff according to the 
level of their globalization capacity which have been studied at different stages of 
their professional genesis (Figure 2).
Statistic meaningfulness and degree of cross-cultural discrepancies have been 
also studied with the help of one-way analysis of variance. This statistical proce-
dure allowed discovering the fact that the most considerable cross-cultural dis-
crepancies in the globalization capacity are observed at the stage of professional 
adaptation of young university lecturers (F = 8.231; p = 0.005; η2 = 0.103). These 
discrepancies keep their essentiality on the stages of mastership and tutorship 
(F = 4.907; p = 0.029; η2 = 0.052). On the contrary, discrepancies between Ukrain-
ian and Lithuanian academicians on the stage of professional self-realization are 
not statistically significant (F = 0.216; p = 0.643; η2 = 0.002).
Fig. 2. Average Group Profiles of Ukrainian and Lithuanian University Teaching Staff 
according to the Level of their Globalization Capacity on Different Stages  
of Professional Genesis
Note: 1. Adaptation Period. 2. Period of Professional Self-Realization.  
3. Period of Professional Mastership and Tutorship
Discussion
Obtained data affirm that in comparison with Ukrainian university lecturers, 
Lithuanian pedagogues at the stage of adaptation at the beginning of their pro-
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fessional career exhibit greater readiness to development their professional iden-
tity in the context of globalization processes in an open scientific and education 
area. This is probably connected to the fact that entering teaching activity requires 
significant extrinsic and intrinsic efforts of a person. In Ukrainian reality, young 
lecturers also face additional difficulties (low level of income, high workload, in-
sufficient teaching resources and technical provision, etc) which complicate their 
professional adaptation.
At the next stage – professional self-realization – the level of Ukrainian acad-
emicians’ inclusion into globalization processes is approximately the same as of 
their Lithuanian colleagues. Indeed, professional self-realization implies complete 
usage of personality resources: on the basis of formed professional-pedagogical 
competences appears mobility, the principal place belongs to career development 
and realization of career orientations.
At the stage of professional mastership and tutorship, Ukrainian specialists in 
the education field yielded to Lithuanian lecturers in the level of globalization ca-
pacity. It is possible that this was due to the fact that Ukrainian academicians face 
with the problem of tutorship mission realization in the context of globalization 
processes in scientific-educational area.
Thus Lithuanian university lecturers consistently have high levels of globaliza-
tion capacity during the whole process of their professional development. While 
dynamics of this parameter in Ukrainian university teaching staff is characterized 
by significant maximum at the stage of professional self-realization and its relative 
reduction at the stages of professional adaptation and professional mastership and 
tutorship in comparison with their Lithuanian colleagues.
These results on both samples correlate with data received by E. Yermolayeva 
who investigated globalization capacity of managers and officials in Russia with 
the same instrument – the “Глобидмар”-.questionnaire. She compared results of 
three groups of specialists according to their age (younger than 30 years old; 30–40 
years old; 40–60 years old). The respondents from the first group perceived glo-
balization process as an objective one and easily adapted to the new conditions 
of work in the open world. They were ready to cope with the situation of changes 
according to the scripts “to change situation” or “to change Self”. That means 
to work harder, to develop vertical and/or horizontal career and even to change 
profession into more required one at the international labor market. They dem-
onstrated examples of mobile behavior in the challenging situation. The respond-
ents from the second group discovered two opposite strategies in their respond 
to globalization changes: actualization of their personality capacity and readiness 
to develop their professional identity according to the new demands in order to 
compete at the global labor market vs using defense mechanisms as a response to 
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global changes in their professions and jobs. The primary behavior strategy of the 
third group respondents was connected with resistance to the global changes and 
advocacy of their professional views and values. They appeared to be not ready 
psychologically to perceive social changes, compete in the situation of severe ri-
valry and change themselves due to the personal globalization capacity (Yermo-
layeva, 2011, p. 166–167).
So the given results confirm an adequacy of the research method (instrument) 
for solving applied tasks directed to exposure and correction of globalization ca-
pacity in total just like professional identity and psychological barriers of profes-
sionals in the epoch of globalization.
At the same time there are some obvious limits in this research. They touch 
upon necessity to modify and standardize the GLOBIDMAR questionnaire each 
time we study a new professional group. It is also necessary to take into consid-
eration every new cultural and social experience which stimulates reformulating 
some statements in the questionnaire. So the used diagnostic instrument needs 
adaptation for each next research. It makes really difficult to compare the results of 
different professionals’ globalization capacity in cross-cultural perspective.
Another problem we faced with concerned the Lithuanian sample volume. It 
was five times smaller that Ukrainian one and included lecturers from only two 
Lithuanian universities. So our task is to increase it up to the amount of Ukrain-
ian lecturers involved into research. At the same time we’ll go on working with 
the reforming of some questionnaire statements to adjust them in accordance with 
Lithuanian social and cultural norms. The perspective of the research development 
connects with the standardization procedure of the Lithuanian version of GLO-
BIDMAR questionnaire.
Conclusion
Signing of the Bologna Convention by the majority of European countries has 
led to the development of an open European educational area. This has resulted in 
significant changes to the professional and ethic standards for the profession of a 
university instructor. The globalization capacity of a lecturer depends on such fac-
tors as the stage of his/her professionalization, age, personality traits, valuable and 
moral attitude toward profession, as well as the overall globalization capacity of 
the profession. It includes such personality indexes as openness, tolerance, mobil-
ity, individuality, creativity, autonomy, readiness to professional and personality 
development and influences greatly academicians’ professional identity in the ep-
och of fast systematic transformations. The level of globalization capacity devel-
opment influences behavior and coping strategies of higher school professionals 
they choose in professional pedagogical activity and communication.
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Ukrainian modified version of the GLOBIDMAR questionnaire corresponds 
as psychometrically adequate psycho-diagnostic instrument for measuring the 
professional identity and the globalization capacity of a higher school lecturer 
in conditions of the Bologna principles implementation in the Ukrainian higher 
education system. The mail scales formed for this version are “I and Profession”, 
“Professional I and Society”, “My Professional Capacity in Conditions of Actual 
Changes”, “I and my Labor Conditions”, “I and Globalization of my Profession” 
detects different aspects of the main construct – “Globalization Capacity” which 
has been operationalized in a form of integral index. Additional scales “Yesterday”, 
“Today”, “Tomorrow” describe terminal states of university lecturers’ professional 
self-consciousness. All the formed scales are characterized by acceptable indexes 
of intrinsic coherence which affirms high level of replicability and reliability of 
results. For the majority of the scales there was established a criterion validity. 
Designed test norms allow wide using of a modified version of the questionnaire 
in psychological and pedagogical practice.
Ukrainian modified version of the GLOBIDMAR questionnaire in the process 
of its translation into the Lithuanian language and approbation on the restricted 
contingent of Lithuanian university lecturers partially confirmed its intrinsic co-
herence. Intrinsic coherence characterizes the scales which describe primarily per-
sonality components of academician’s professional identity and direction his intro-
spection to the past. Integral index of the questionnaire is a globalization capacity.
The level of globalization capacity appeared higher one in Lithuanian ped-
agogues in comparison with Ukrainian ones that affirms a higher level of their 
readiness to development of their own professional identity in the context of glo-
balization processes in scientific-education area. Lithuanian university lecturers 
have stably high level of globalization capacity during the whole process of their 
professional development. While dynamics of this parameter in Ukrainian univer-
sity teaching staff is characterized by its relative reduction on the stages of profes-
sional adaptation and professional mastership and tutorship.
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